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be clone with tis product when it reaches the seaboard
Thtis is the problem that I desire to discitss with you o
night.

"The Province has accepted obligations to the xtnBANK¶ OFr MUNIREAL of $80,000,000 for the purpose of securing the constructin
E.tmbleho 1817 of the Canadian Northern Eacific and the PacificGra

Eastern. It is also interested, aithough perbaps flot finan
cially, in the success of the G~rand Triunk Pacific. Collatera

Capià) Pld p, $6,00,00 RosrveFund $1,000000 advantages, it is true, will be experienced by the successOf
UndivRuMv* Profits $1,293,92 titis latter road and very great benefit wiIl be derlved rn

Total Aumots, - $302,080,554 its construction and operation.
"Obviously these railroads, ini order to be profitabl,

_______must have commerce, if such commerce is not obtainL
And as a proportion of these roads situated witip the boui

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS daries of British Columbia are dependent whally upon thi'

M. V. eredih, Esq, Preidentproportion of through freight traffic, one eau easily conceie,

R. B. Anus Esq E. B.GenledEq i ila adnl it will be very difficuit for these undertakings to be rn
Hon Rot.Macay lArd lhnhemKC.V.M. C. R. Hosmrs. dered profitable. Should it occur that sruch a conditif

A, Bamatn s. C. B.GroEq .u.DumnEq could flot be created or brought about in the ordinary coure
D. Frbe Angi, s.Wia eatr s. of things, tire Province might, and probably woiuld, be cale

upon to implement titis guarantee hy the payment of inteý

Heac QOlie: M NR mAL est, or at least a portion of the. same-upon its outstani
securities.

ConraiMangerSirFreerck illant-Talor LLD."Thjis would become a very 1ieavy, and, in my opinio1ý
"sisant enari MnaceA. D Brâwaie, Eq, innecessary charge upon thre finan~ces of the country, p&

Cf n w1udad vided we are able and wiIling and have sufficent cour
An N Ji.k ChaoadSk. nt.Uu tts to undertake furtiier obligations whkchto me, seemns limpr

A GENRAL ANKIN BUSNESS RANSCTED ative. Now, for the purpose of mty argument 1 promiset
A ~NI~L ANNODUINSS~show the resultant effect upon the. peopleoftePvic

by the moving of-let me say, one hundred mlin bushe
0.R LAKW. H. KOGQ, of grain over these partilar roads.

ColembiaBranheu ancoveeBanch"Let me flrst estiniate what would be earned by t

Vanouvr roads from a given point to the seaboard ln moving h
quantity of grain. This ie rather a difficuit calculation,
assume that part of thls grain, viz., 14~O,00O00 buse
were mroved frorn varioïusponsbte he10Ml
House andlFort Gogand tt teaae rate of fre

onr oth grin e ul avrg psily$
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r merchants, real estate men, lumbermen, farmers
[are, and thus add ta the capital of the Province-

too, a feature which has appealed ta me most
nd ta which I have given a great deal of time
ion, is the opportunity that would be afforded
uction in the cost, and the improvement gener-
food products.

grain would yield something like 417,000 tons of
an equal quantity of bran, 27 per cent af which
y way of by-products.
dfore, if this grain could be milled at the Coast,
tiggested, the railways would benefit, the Prov-
benefit by the enorniaus sunis referred ta as ta
fuel, and we should also have the advantage of
)ur general commerce the very appreciable sum
,602, as a resuit oi those operations.
let us look for a moment at the resuit af ail this
1and what is necessary ta secure its early

fixed
il lia-

that a certain blend of flour may be secured. The Province
ai British Columbia, in its lower reaches, is capable ai
producing many thousands oi bushels af sait grain suitable
for this admixture with No. 1 hard.

"This would stimulate farming in such a way as has
perhaps neyer before been experienced, and would enable
the millers ta produce the blend of flour above referred ta
withaut any additianal cost. If and when it is possible ta
ship, as I believe it wiIl soon be, the product af these- milîs
ta Eurapean markets, at rates which will equal, if flot im-
prove upon, those presently existing across Atlantic waters,
the prablem will have been solved. By that I mean that
the difference in the freight rate between certain points
laoking toward the Paciflc by rail, and crassing the Atlantic
ta Europe, will not exceed the charges necessary ta carry
the wheat by rail, particularly ta the Atlantic seaboard,
when such grain is destîned ta Halifax.

"Now what are we ta do ta mave this grain and these
products and ta make passible the expenditure ai the wages
above referred ta? There ýis one thing, and in my opinion,
only one, that should be done, and I ami here boldly ta say
that this is the time-far the Province ta rise in its mnight
and assume the obligation necessary for the completian ai
this idea. What we need is an efficient, courageous, reso-
lute, deterinnied effort, and who, gentlemen, is ta make this

sonie
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subvention ini support of the construction of a numbe
such v'esseis. If the latter course were to be pursuedte
and in that case such legisiation shou1d only be given efffcÉ
to, as would hriug the benefits of such subvention ih%
the reach of the snialiest possible shipper. This sugg9$

* ombinations and organizations for the purpose of centa
The C nadin Bak ofComm rce zingshipping and distriburtion, and opens up a host i

Head OffIoe-Toronte, Caad opportunities, which I arn sure will be taken advantg fÏ
by our people, and thereby hecome of general and wdt'

Pa*dup CatalI - - 1,00,0 distributed benefit to us ai1."

SIR EDMUND WALKDIR, C.V.0., LL.D., D.O.L., Fresident
JOH AI .1U --. . Generai Ma~nager OUR NATIO>NAL WEALTH.
H. V. F. JONES - - - ssistant Gwneal MngrAn officiai estimate of Canada's wealth has neyerb

This~~ Bakhn30bace hogotCndi prepared, says a writev in the journal of the Bankers' As
San~ ~~ Frniso Setl n otad r. n nae ciation of Canada. Our Censtus Bureau is not required

I New Yok also brnce I Lonidoni, ]ng. Meico City the United States Bureau is, to make such a <compia.
andSt Jon', fid, nd anexellntfacliie fo tans echdecade. Erom the very nature of our developi

actig a ankig buines ofever desripton.and of our fiscal systenis, it is harder for unofficiV e
Inators to compute the total than inx the case of other cl
tries. However, a rough, provisionaI estimgate may b

Wngs Bank Accounhteuipted. Oniy prmy or tanile weaitb is incu

Interest ~ ~ at dh urn aei lowdo i eois aims to tngble wath ini Cana:4a itself, suc1h as mt

be oenedandopertedby mil.Wealth of Canada.
Acont ay be openeê I the ne of tvo or more

pesn, ihrawals to bemd b oeo them~ or Earm valuses (lands and buildings), 191v
bytesrio.ceiisus - $ 343,00:

Mines and forests (based on v~alue of pro-
ducts>, 1911 0,0

Stearn and electric railways (15 times nxet

eanigs1,250

wra elpoet,11 ,0,0
wauatrn ahnr 0,0
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The services of this journal are offered through an
inquiry column, which is open to subscribers and the
public generally without charge, for detailed information
or opinion as to financial or industrial affairs or institu-
tions throughout the Province of British Columbia.
Wherever possible the replies to these inquiries will be
made through this columun. Where inquiries are not of
general interest, they will be handled by letter. We think
that we can assure our readers that the opinions expressed
will be sane and conservative, and that ail statements will
be as accurate as possible.

The Government further announces that the Agricul-
tural Credit Bill enacted at the last session of the Legisla-
ture will be given effect and operation by placing at the
disposal of the Commission to be created under the bill
one million of dollars to be loaned out on mortgage to far-
mers genuinely carrying on agriculture in the Province.
in our own humble opinion, if agriculture can be carried
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Recent Annual Reports
Animal Statements Filed with Regitar of o pneVc ri

CANADIAN LIVERPOOL MQRTGAGE CORPORATION, LTD. UNION DAY DEVELOPM ENT COMPANY, LUMITED.
Registered Office, 543 Granville Stret, Vancouver. Register.d Office, Oredit-Foncler Building, Vancouver. î

Balan~ce SIiet as at Deceniber 31, 1916. Balance Sheet as att Oob er 31, 1915.

WIABILTIES-

Five per Cent. Debentureu ...... ................... 1,000.00 LIÂBILITIES-
Mrggsand Agreemuents for Purchse ....... ............. 52,460.23 Capital ÂiutIorized ................... 1000

Ageucy and Open Aecounts .........-.................... 7,041.12 Capital Pal4 Up ............. ......_--.............. 43,500
Accrued Interest ...................................... . 1,862.09 Mortgages Payable ai14 Loans 'with Amo lnt ........... 6 7

Reserve ....... ...............-...............--------.............. . 6,000.00 Taxes .......... .....- ......... .............
UndivIded Profts ..... .......... .....».... ......... - - 7,415.91 On Open Accaunt .............. ....... ....»..

CaiaÂuthorized ............................ 4>....00,000.00
Capital~ ~ ~ ~ Pad U ..........4 ...................... 7,827.43 Total ... ~................................

Total . ~.-...................-.................. 1 36 67 S E S

-- *~Clearing and RoadMak ........................32
Cas o H ndan l B nk . ....« ---------------------------$ ,5 8.3 Âgreements Re514bl and Ac. Int. ............._ 39

Morta e on City and4 Town Property ....................... 8,189.86 rnmtiry tebtors ................ ...................
Agremnt o Sle Ctyan TwnPrpety----------2,84.47 Cash on Hand and in Bank, Ie Ovrr ........«..

Mrggsand Agremnt fo Sale, Parm~ Lad.... 125,038,76 Profit and 14088 Âoeount ...-. ».-......... . 141

41~8,406~SNEILLE~ S. ROÂKE,

C. C. COOK,

SURF INLET GOLP MINêES, LIMITED (N.P.L.) FORT GERE DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, IMITED
Regiterd Ofic, ffl Rger Buldin, Vncover Regsteed ffie, 4"36Rogrs ulding, Vancouvr.

LIABLITE.- 
-IBLIIS

Capita m --orze ------------------... 10 00 00

Ca ia u sa dn .....---------- ----------..... $ 8 9 90 a ia u h rz d --............... ...- 2 00 00
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Lbia Permanent Loan Company

Eighteenth Annual Meeting of Shareholders

inuai Meeting of the Shareholders
ia Permanent Loan Company was
,330 Pender Street West, Vancou-

ay, February 23rd, at 3 p.m.

Vice-President, occupied the chair,
James bow, acted as secretary of

sources; but in British Columbia, the great basic industries
are now assuming new 11f e. The lumber trade, which means
so mucli to this Province, shows sîgns of such activity as
lias flot been seen for years."

niit

sided by expressing regret that events entirely
ýompany should have led to the retirai of
and founder of the Company, Mr. T. T. Lang-
J. Telfer and Mr. George Ward, and moved

rt be adopted.

HI. Maikin, in seconding the motion, con-
Sshareholders on the strong statement which
had been able to present in the face of the

nd other difficulties which the war had pro-
'ast six nionths was the first period in eighteen
nz which the directors had considered it in-
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EXTRA-PRO VINCIALt COMPANIES REGISTERD

H. p8ltrnVN & C l "The National Clock and MnfcuigCm
pany"; head office, 20 West Lake Street,

(Ierac Dparmon) office, 207 Bank of Ottawa Building, Vancou-ver; Mackenzie Matheson, barrister-at-law,NSR N EVancouver, is attorney for the compnpy,4- lo1 0
AO"Union Iusurance Society of Canton, Limited";q

head office, No. 2 Queen's Buildings, IceFinacla AgntsHouse Street, Victoria, Hong~ Kong; Provin-
cial head office, 844 Hastings Street West1Rersn The Cadedonia and British Columbia Vancouver; julius Henry Griffith, broker, 15

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Setln attorney for the o 3p n . o e
(Hong Kog@u.nwa

822 RICHARDS $TREUT VANCOUJVER, B. C.
PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORA1rED.

Developing Holdings, Liinited, Quesu.L 1W esm ~nser Tr st Pacific PFisheries Comnpany, i4mited, Prince Rupert 10,00W estminster Trust ~Kincolith Fisheries, Limited, Vancouver..-.- 0,W,C m a yNorthen Mitni Exporation Cmay iieCo p n N .L.) Prine 2500e
The Jenkins Company, Limited, Kelowna ----- 25004NEW WSTMINTER, . C.McGill-Indian Copper Company, Itmited (N.P.L14

ATASVancouver =-100,00

Oak Lodge Dairy, Limited, Victon*a -=-- 101,C
AssgneLiqidto, Trustee Ormes, Limited, Prince Rupert--- - - l10

~iud gentMainland Engineering Comipany, Limited, Van-
The Diamond Lumber and Shingle Companiy, Lixu-

RBNTS AND) ACCOUNTS CQLLECTED ieVnovr________1

FRE N LF deleted same:-

Irvine Place Syndicate, Lmtd
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WINDING UP PROCEEDINGS.
rorder of Mr. justice Morrison, on petition of Ceper-
Dunsefel1 & Company, Limited, the Kootenay Jam
.ny, Limited, is ordered wound up. Mr. John D.
r, accountant, Vancouver, la appointed provisional.

tor.
r order of Mr. justice Morrison, the Builders Supply
ny, Lin-ited, Courtenay, is ordered wound up. Mr.
Roy, 222 Pacific Building, Vancouver, is appointed
tor.
.an extraordinary general meeting of the Seafield

ýr and Shingle Company, Limited, special resolutions
,dopted calling for the voluntary winding up of the
aiy, and the appointment of Mr. C. R. Filtness as
tor.
on petition of a creditor, Mr. justice Morrison

j the winding up of the Groundhog Anthracite Coal
ny, Limited, and appointed John Sutherland Salter

BY-LAWS APPROVED.
have been issued by the
Province of British Colum-

validated by the Provincial Inspector of Municipalities,
both of which will occur at an early date.

DOMINION TRADE FOR TEN MONTHS.
Canada's total trade for the first ten months of the

current fiscal year reached the enormous sum of $1,020,000,-
000,' as against $898,778,427 for the corresponding period of
the last fiscal year. The increase was due to the heavy
growth in exporta, which totalled $595,000,000, as against
$335,000,000 for the corresponding period of the preceding
fiscal year.

Imports showed a falling off, the total being $425,000,-
000, as against $5 10,000,000 during the corresponding period
of the preceding fiscal year.

The balance of trade in favor of exporta for the ten
mnonths therefore was in the neighb'orhood of $170,000,000.

ESTIMATE 0F AMOUNT 0F GRANBY WAR TAX.
Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelting and Power

Company is a Canadian corporation and will be subject to
the proposed war tax. Granby has outstanding $3,390,000
six per cent. convertible bonds, and $14,998,516 stock on
which dividends at the rate of 6 per cent. annually are being
paid. According to a Boston authority, the company will
be required to pay approximately ffl5,000 annually, the
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8. F~uel of loomties logging engines, shops, etc. .239v

The RovaI Trust Comipany 10 Dprcation, eqiiipment :--------............... 2
J m~ Il1. Uepreciation mainline railroad grade, boom and

Ca it l u_ _ Pa_ . . 11 0 01 001 . coin ........ -................ca.......n........................4. 4
I«me ,000,000 13. Return of boom sticks ................ 04.6

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 14. Log freight ........... ....... .................... ...... .8H. V. Meredith, 1.5 Gserl xpese

A. Baumgarten 0. & 110arnerSalaries and commissions .................- 0.139
A. D' raith aite ir W. . MaconaldTaxes ..........-..................... .029

H. R. rununnd Rebert oIsonIndustrial insurance .................. .... .096
lion. Sir Lrner Gouiti, K.C.M.G. Si FreWc W Ua - TayoL.D Sundry expeuses ....... ......... ....... .076 .340

BRANCHES IN BRTSOUBA Total average cost per' M log scl .......... $5.428 j
YlooriT~ a-iuank of L Mota W.Buildi, atto Stet This statemeut does not include the cçst of stumpage,

VItrA.Bn M.~ IJ. Engl4hw al U Maagr. L lterest of any kind, discounts on logs, sold, towage to ml,
4 ~ t, ~PIMor taxes on standing timber. It is intended liere to include I

only the cost of transforming, transporting, and sortlng the t
BritnshAmercanTrus Co panyLimted o-g, taingthem te, the point of sale for straight logges.Trust Stumpage and the taxes on timber will be Ixandled in an-

Actsas ruseau LIuldtor, AIgnes nd anaers other sectin of tework. Discounts have been lookId o
~ MUas more closely related to irealization than to cost of loggig

CnriAg.scy fo FIr an iblt nuac Interest, whether on capit4l invested or on bcrrowed rnoney,
SAEDPSTBOXES FOR RENT B.. conmplicates the niatter of cost and4 is dotceariy consî4-

198 HsigStetWest Vancouve, B C ered as related to profit.
Branh Ofice VICORI, B.C. honeSeyour 620The classification ofcosts given in th stateiuet should

VITOIA 1.C. Phno~not be oooed on as ieal. Itis in factan ex eet. In
"A> Cand Company for Caain' collecting the data the classification of the comaies was

foUlowed of necessity; later, in complling the fiuesVhey
wer'e throwu into the best groups that coud be made. TheThe ritsh Clonal Fre nsurnceCO. main purpose was to arrive at an average total cost figuire.

AON O .C This the segregated figures will serve to illumnate.
a aPlhe ain was to xnake the statepient self-explanatory,

Roya Finncil Coporaion Limted buthbrief aditionu ssto be eurd This wifllbe learer
$*y. 4630 VacouverB.C. for a brief sae ntof the transportato relations to the

LOGGIN COS ON PUET SOND. v1ile four is the iiu.Afwo tecnershv
Mr Auti Cay fteUie tae oetSrie their own railroads reachn opito eiyi h

hav th oporunty f omprig cst wih merca parisoii of any one ca p'scot titteaverg ol

logges. Te staemen is a folows:
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INSURANCE NOTES.

SGermanla 1Fire Insurance Company having given
bat it lias ceased to do business in British Columbia,
nce of the company under the "British Columbia
iurance Act" lias been withdrawn.
- licence of the Anglo-American Fire Insurance
Ly under the "Dominion Insurance Act, 1910." hav-
n cancelled, the licence of the company under the

Columbia Fire Insurance Act" has also been can-

Slicence of the Montreal Canada Fire Insurance
iy under the "Dominion Insurance Act, 1910," hav-
n cancelled, the licence of the company under the
L Columbia Fire Insurance Act" lias also been can-

Losses
> Superintendent of Insurance,

Vancouver, Jan. 4.-Foot of Jervis St.; owner, McDonald, Mar-
pole & Co.; steain tugboat 'Daia"; value of boat $40,000, insurance
on saine $30,000. Total 1055, $2,100. Cause, Bteam, pipes setting fire
to wood'work. Maritime InBurance Co.

Vancouver, Jan. 11.-202 Twentieth Ave. E.; owner and occu-
pant, E. A. Weinberg; fraise dwellinig; value of building $1,800,
Insurance on saine $1,500; value of contents $2,000, insurance on
saie $1,500. Total loss, $389. Cause, wood piled against stove.
Commercial Union Assurance.

Vancouver, Jan. ii.-530 Hornby St.; o'wner, J7. H. Roa!; occu-
pant, M. Clancy; frame apartinent lieuse; value of building $22,000,
insurance on saine $10,000; value of contents $4,000, Insurance on
saine $1,000. Total loss, $2,657. Cause, defeetive wiring. Na-
tional Benefit, Minneapolis, National Beni Franklin.

Victoria, Jan. 3.-Bishops Close, Quadra and Burdette; owner,
Anglican Synod o! B. C.; occupant, Bishop Scriven; trame dwelling;
value of building $4,500, insurance on saine $2,000; value of contents
nlil, insurance on saine nil. Total lois, $498. Cause, dot ective fire-
place. North British Mercantile.

Victoria, Jan. 12.-634 Craigflower Road; owner and occupant,
Fred Mois; value of building $1,000, insurance on saine $600; valu.
o! contents $1,500, lnsurance on saine $2,000. Toteal lois, $1,048.
Cause unknown. Law Union & Rock.

Vancouver, Jan. 21.-SIT7 Parker St.; owner and occupant, Mrs.
A. C. Thompeon; frame dwelling; value of building $4,000. insurance
on saine $4.000; value of contents $4,000, Insurance on saine $3,800.
Total lois, $369. Cause, overheated hot-air register. Phoenix,
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BRITISH COLUM4BIA PE~'RMANENT LOAN

CROWN LANDS REAL ESTATE OPAY
The year 1915 has been one in which the mortgage

situation in the West lias, steadily becoxne worse, and itS. Maurice Carter must be confessed is now in a very unsatisfactory condition
LAND CRUISER owing to the existence of moratoria and ottier Acts giving

extraordinary protection tp borrowers.
615 Pender Stret __ Uoum 310-311 Crown BIdg. Those institutions whose chief business is the loaning

Phone B7flrQ1IV 697VnoueB of money on mortgages have suffered from the failure of
COPRSPODENC SOICITD Amortgagors to zneet their payments of interest and prin-

cipal; consequently some contraction in profits to share-
holders has resulted, the chief aini being the maintenance

'Of solvency. Such, it is quite evident, is the policy of The
British Columbia Permanent Loan Company as attested

ERLINGw H. GISJKE by the report of the company as of December 31st, 1915.
No dishursement waa miade to shareholders for the latter

AUPITOR AND haif of the year, it being considered advisable to conserve
ACCUNTANT the cash to meet whatever exigencies of fortune the year

601DomNio TRST UILINGVANOUVR. .C. 1916 niay bring; a policy which conimends itseIf, and might
~#1 OMW1Of T~hmT MIWI~ Vt4cuv~. ~ very well, in these trying times, be followed advantageous-

ly by other concerns.
The moftgages of this conipany are repayable i small

monthly instalments of principal and intez:est, thus secur-
ing the con'pany againat dpeition and making for a

The B tish olumba Lan and highly maintained average of ineet payments under
adverse conditions. The interest colletos for the year
am9unted to $220,584.00, as agint $25,02.0 la>st year.Iiivestment Agency, Ltd.The total income for 914, nldn h mui

brouglit forward, was $281,497.00, and for 1915, $257,54.00
&or 90% of the figures for 1914; the diferene, $23949.00, ia

RealEstae, inanlal Inurane Agnts evidently interest due, to the company but. tot yet colece4,
as it is specially noted tbat c>nly revenuie wlticli las aculy

^» ft P ni srneC.L *fu"nee been collected lias gone into the profit and loss account: a
practice whkch miglit be more generally followe4.

'liist econo>my of administration was rigi4ly rcie

ters ates o of wdmny ota the netd~ proit

asaant$7,4.0 rlYr7 o 94

q enwh apecat te tqutt o crec atieTh blacesee sow ardutin n ibiiteso
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'IAL FORESTRY RETURNS FOR JANUARY
RETURNS OF TIMBER SCALED DURING JANUARY, 1916.

FOREST DISTRICT.

. :: .......

i _ T
Sawloge,

No. o Feet
B. m.

4,511,208

72,875

3,507,060

1,089,278

484,354

191,264

24,494,362

Polos and Pues,
No. or

Lineal Feet

7,536

161,163

139,840

720

8,645

Ralway Ties, Shingle Bolta,
Fence Posts, Cordwood,

No. of Corda.

1,540

10,438

124,156

1,583

24,731

'e
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Hote BeleclaIreHalibut Fares at Pacifie Coast
SJ'%wa4y 79t Stet FRESH KALIBUT LANDED AT PACIFIC COAST PORTS.

N~W YORKPounds
Âway from thie noise andI <mat of Iowr Broadway; By Independent schooners at Seattle .... ..............122,000

rooms oy>etlook1ng the Hudson River and Central Park; By coiupany vessels at Seatle ...............................* 3,0
ten minutes frein amusement section of Timnes Sqae By regular steamers at Seattle .... . ....... ........ ............ 14%0,0

Arrivais at Prince Rupert, B. C ........ ...... .... ....................... 962,000
PRICUS PER DÂT: Arrivais at Vancouver, B. C.,. ....... ..................... 226,000

1 person, $2.00, wi private bath Arrivais at Steveton, B. C '....... ............. ............ 140,000
2 prsGIs, $3.00 with pivate bath Total . ._.......... ........ ~............. ...... 11,5

2 te4 Ieson.(2 oomeceunet-HALIBUT ARRIVALS AT PRINCE RUP>ERT, B. C.
ing), with private bath, $.00 Jnayit 5 96

WrIte fo>r Moes KIng's Illustrated Book of New Yorkç A4rr. Selllng Pare,
ROBERT D. BLACKMAN Ja.n. Vessel. Price. Lbs. Pw'>ohase.

8 'Sitka .......... ............ # 80,000 CanF.& C.S. Co.8 *Polari ..................636/ 75,000 Atlin Plaheries, LI>nited
Il*Seattle ................... 6V 45,000 Can.oF. &C. S. Co.
11 *Director ,.................. 6% 14,000 Can. P. & C. S. Co.ai Il Ge.. Poster . .... 160,000 0011. P. & C. S. Ce.

Two-umbe SeviceBetwen ancover nd 4 *Magnlia.......... --- % 10,000 San3 Jua . &P. Co.16 *Madeline J ------------------ 7 $8000 Naioal Independent.Ne W stinte 17 Audrew Kelly ....... 135,000 Can. P. &i C. S. Co.
18 Gilford -............. ,0 ain lI d p n e t
18 *NellIe ............-.6% 8,000 San Juan P. &P. Coe.RAPID FIET LE H NN 18 *Sumner .............. 6/ 65,00 San1 Juan P. &i p. Co.
19 *Eagle ....................... 6 /4 10,000 Cau. P. & C. S. 0ýo
19 Margaliee ----------- ----.6 4 12,000 Can. F. &i C. S. Co.

seric wlibeinugraedbewen ancuvr inluin Nrt Vncuvr, 20 *Washington ........ 5 50,000 National Independent.
Colingwod, rasr nd bune)andNe Wetmnstr 20mU *Athenar .................. 5 000 anJanP & P.Co

This is th ai kn fsevc ht prvil etween Vancouver andt 20 Annie St. Leon .... 6,000 Atin isheres, ijmIte<m.
EbrnNothVncuer ec Yudoilthaetoas erlngditnc; 21 *Yakutat .............. 45,000 Ca.P .S osipl gveth nnbe t te peaoran "O TEPHOE. 21 *Vnu ................_ 24,000 Can F. & 0. S. Co.

22 Progress ............. 45,000 Caj, P. &C S o~1~Ibf " ~ ~ ~ ~22 lÇineIl1th ......... ........... 10,000 AlUn PIsheries, Uimited.
___________________________ 23 *Kodiak ----------------....,...6ý/ 45,000 San Jun P. &6 P. Ce.

BRTIH OLMBA ELPH NECO PAYTotal .....«ý.. ......... 6,0

HALIBUT ARIAL. AT VNCOVE, B. .

Arr. Pare, Mrdih fNo

Jan Vesl b. Onr

m NwEgad... ....... 000 NwEgadFo o
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Mining Throughout British, Columbia
; and Shipments at Trail Smelter-Dividend
ndard Silver-Lead-Northern Developmnents a
spects at Anyox.
Iowing are ore receipts at the Consolidated smel
for the week ending February 24th, 1916-

East Kootenay.
1,045

1,045

Lardeau.

Nelson and Ymir.

on
nd Monarch...~.. - -- .........

No. 1............. .. ........... -------------------......

er Noonday. ..... ........ . ... .......

Rambler-Cariboo......... .

ear Ruth . .-.--------- .----..... ...

~17 Sally .~...... ........-

59 Slocan Star . ..

Stndr Tom.m ..................

65 uV livt .. ...... . .-... --.---.

52 Y i a ........... . .. --.-----.-------

317 Yellow jacket --------------.................. ................

ýl2 T otals.. .-- - -----------------... .. -. . -............

523
73 "The outlook for the mining industr

33 linntrv is briLxht. and I believe that the ni

:Week Year
17

478 1,079
-.... 61

65
12 166

39
28 139
. .. ....30

S~263
.756

59
1,045 7,817

162 162
318 1,677

.. ... 84
---- ----33
......... 22

52

8,923 64,717
Trail News.
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VOIIUERLY KNOWN AS

Yorsire Isarunte. & Securities

A TRIJSTEE
iuidr th. TuetWill avoid expense and troule hy having

hiii accounts kept in pro~per fo>rm.
Trusees xecuorsWe will care for the trust prphy sisti maldng

iaivestmnits and in seln securities, colIkot the.Liquiatorsinomue and pay it over as direted, and wilI reinder
acns in the fGrm inic a Tseeqs euired

Estates Managed Renta Agents ~ Truste#, Rxecuter, naclAgtLqito

_____Notary Pubic, Estqkes Mangd t.ec

McKy SatinBuruaby
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